
York Auto Salesyorkautosalesct.com 
(203) 937-9733 
916 Boston Post Rd 
West Haven, CT
06516

2006 Ford Freestyle SE
View this car on our website at yorkautosalesct.com/6898261/ebrochure

 

Our Price $3,990
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  1FMZK04166GA47520  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  a47520  

Model/Trim:  Freestyle SE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Dark Blue Pearl Metallic  

Engine:  3.0L SMPI 24-VALVE V6 DURATEC
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Shale Cloth  

Mileage:  111,232  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 24

Low 111k on this Awd  Se with 3rd row seating and all power options
under 4g!

2006 Ford Freestyle SE 
York Auto Sales - (203) 937-9733 - View this car on our website at yorkautosalesct.com/6898261/ebrochure
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tel:(203) 937-9733
https://yorkautosalesct.com/vehicle/6898261/2006-ford-freestyle-se-west-haven-ct-06516/6898261/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=1FMZK04166GA47520
https://yorkautosalesct.com/vehicle/6898261/2006-ford-freestyle-se-west-haven-ct-06516/6898261/ebrochure


2006 Ford Freestyle SE 
York Auto Sales - (203) 937-9733 - View this car on our website at yorkautosalesct.com/6898261/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- (12) total cupholders  - (2) coat hooks  - (3) auxiliary pwr points  

- (3) retractable roof grab handles - 2nd & 3rd row reading lamps  

- 2nd row 40/40 reclining bucket seats w/fold-flat seat back  

- 3rd row fold-in-floor bench seat  - AM/FM stereo w/CD player & clock  - Accessory delay 

- Air conditioning - Carbon fiber appearance applique on center stack  

- Cargo area grocery bag hooks  - Cargo area light - Carpeted 1st & 2nd row floor mats  

- Cloth seat trim  - Color-keyed steering wheel - Day/night rearview mirror 

- Front bucket seats-inc: 6-way pwr driver seat w/manual lumbar, 2-way manual passenger
seat w/fold-flat seat back, adjustable head restraints

- Front row center console w/armrest, storage, (2) cupholders & rear seat HVAC ducts  

- Front seatback pockets  - Illuminated entry - Instrument panel storage bin  

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, lamp outage, low washer fluid, low oil pressure, fuel cap,
oil change, door ajar, liftgate ajar & low coolant

- Locking glove box  - Map pockets & bottle holders in four door panels  

- Overhead console w/dome light, maplight, conversation mirror & sunglass holder  

- Premium Sound Pkg-inc: sound insulation  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch up/down feature  - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) fobs  - SecuriLock/passive anti-theft system 

- Sliding sun visors w/vanity mirrors  - Speed control w/steering-wheel mounted controls  

- Tilt steering column - Urethane shift knob

Exterior

- Black mold-in-color grille - Fixed interval intermittent windshield wipers  

- Halogen headlamps - Keyless entry keypad 

- Privacy glass on 3rd row quarter windows & liftgate  - Roof rack - Solar-tinted glass 

- Two-tone painted cladding - Black mold-in-color folding pwr mirrors 

- Black mold-in-color door handles

Safety

- (12) total cupholders  - (2) coat hooks  - (3) auxiliary pwr points  

- (3) retractable roof grab handles - 2nd & 3rd row reading lamps  

- 2nd row 40/40 reclining bucket seats w/fold-flat seat back  

- 3rd row fold-in-floor bench seat  - AM/FM stereo w/CD player & clock  - Accessory delay 

- Air conditioning - Carbon fiber appearance applique on center stack  

- Cargo area grocery bag hooks  - Cargo area light - Carpeted 1st & 2nd row floor mats  

- Cloth seat trim  - Color-keyed steering wheel - Day/night rearview mirror 

- Front bucket seats-inc: 6-way pwr driver seat w/manual lumbar, 2-way manual passenger
seat w/fold-flat seat back, adjustable head restraints

- Front row center console w/armrest, storage, (2) cupholders & rear seat HVAC ducts  

- Front seatback pockets  - Illuminated entry - Instrument panel storage bin  

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, lamp outage, low washer fluid, low oil pressure, fuel cap,
oil change, door ajar, liftgate ajar & low coolant

- Locking glove box  - Map pockets & bottle holders in four door panels  

- Overhead console w/dome light, maplight, conversation mirror & sunglass holder  

- Premium Sound Pkg-inc: sound insulation  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch up/down feature  - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) fobs  - SecuriLock/passive anti-theft system 

- Sliding sun visors w/vanity mirrors  - Speed control w/steering-wheel mounted controls  

- Tilt steering column - Urethane shift knob

Mechanical

- 17" 7-spoke cast aluminum wheels  - 19.0 gallon fuel tank  

- 3.0L 24-valve V6 Duratec engine  - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- 5.54 final drive ratio - All wheel drive - Battery saver feature 

- Continuously Variable Transmission (CVT)  

- Engine block heater *STD on retail vehicles only in AK, MN, ND, SD, MT, WI & WY.
Optional on fleet vehicles*

- Macpherson strut front/independent multilink rear suspension - Mini spare tire 

- P215/65R17 BSW tires - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Traction control

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

3.0L SMPI 24-VALVE V6 DURATEC
ENGINE
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